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Portland's Greatest Xmas Store Will Be Open Tonight, 6 to 9
cFMotJukkLm ofc7 Merit On(y

Open Tonight M MI Open Tonight

The Economy Basement The Doll Store, 2d Floor
' II ( I II II I 1 I- - f 11 II... Sit HI t The Holiday BazaarThe First Floor

2d Floor
The Second Floor 6th FloorThe Gilt Store,
The Sixth Floor The Picture Store

Talking Machine, Mez-

zanine
6th Floor

Floor Phonographs, Mezzanine

Thousands

Xmas Neckwear
50c Organdie Collars

Xmas Sale 29c
TKe-- nlwtit pieces

are Tr.de .f kivt white of laivd--e

both pUin or hand miieotdered
separate collar and collar

snd cuff art.
Angora Scarft for $1J2S

In solid color with striped
border and frinjrd mo m
emerald, drift and efd ro
and in solid white, with borders.

Ostrich Feather Boom
T.e soft. Huffy kind with Jour

C.'ir and tnmmM with tassel
end. In white, black and com-b;oti- on

of black with whit.
and whit with btack.
$1.45 Feather Boas. . .93c
$335 Feather Boas $235
$235 Feather Boas $135

Handkerchiefs
Centers 25c Each

For all pure linea handker
chief with the sarrow hem
stitched hem. Site 10x11 lache.

Special 75c Box
AH par bora handkerchief

with embroidered corner, come
three ia a box.

Special 25c Each
N'orr'.i y handkerchiefs of crepe

do chiam and chiffoa. and many
colored novelties la linea ia
pink, blue, hlsv, mail and nile.

For Children
Cos three ia a

box Kewpie. Dutch Kid and
Nursery Rhymes pUla and ini
tial stjte.

Special. 15c, 19c, 21c,
29c and 35c. Fint Floor

For Women or Men

Leather Pullman or
Bedroom Slippers 98c

Regular Price S1J25
TtT fold coir partly iato a

Boat leather cm for Irmreling.
Com In bUck or taa. ia a ry

frxxi quality of leather, soft and
cor.fortbr. and lined with col--

aatia. All sue.
The same thing in vici

kid, tan, black, red, par.
pie, green, satin or silk
lined, at $230.

F'nl Fleet

of Gifts Make Their First Appearance TonightIdeal Shopping Time
On Every Side Every Counter Every Show Case Every Table Every Aisle

Is With New Xmas. Gifts Practical, Worth While, Sensible

Jk
For

Silk Hosiery
As Xmas Gifts

So Store Is So
as Thic Store

$1.00 Silk Service
Mattery males one of the most
acceptable of silk hosiery gifts.
a they are to justly famous for
their wearing qualities as well as
their effective appearance. In
fact, they are the best SI.00 silk
hose made, having all the ap-

pearance of much higher-price- d

silk hose. They are full fash-

ioned, having double garter top
nd sole.

In black and 57 differ
ent colors. Ask for No. 105
silk service hose.

50c Silk Boot Hose
-- For a talk boot ho nothing

could be better than these tuil- -

ashioaecJ stockings with the
double lisle top and double rein- -
orced sole. Fint Floor

to

3 in

at
to

In

TUB . 1915.

.

"Please send me a prel
ty new coat, and a new
dress and a warm bath
robe like and.
Santy, please get them at
the Store,"
writes the dear little tot. For
she. as well as grown-up- s.

knows just where the prettiest,
bet thinjrs are always to be
had.

Cunning Coats From
$3.49, $4.45, $5 to $19.50

Coats of corduroy, relTet,
fancy mixed coatinirs. xi beline,
in plain and fancy dress styles,
trimmed with fur, velvet, cordu
roy. Sixes for tots 1 to 6 years.

Wash Dresses
For children 1 to 6 years.

Were 89c, $129 to $3JS
Now 43c, 79c to $135

Hand and plain
embroidery trimmed styles, be
comingly made.

Wool Dresses
Were $6 to $1630
Now $138, $2.98 to $838

Pretty novelties for girl.
to & years.

Bath Robes
From $1JS to $3.00

Sizes 2 to 16 years. In the
rreatebt variety of eiderdown or
Beacon blanket, plain colors or
pretty patterns, made just like
rrowu-up- s' robes. Pretty colors,
too. Fourth Floor

Suits
A

"Let my gift be
to wear," says the

young woman.
And today is y o a r op

port unity to fulfill her desire
or smartest new Winter

suits are much lower in price.
To $25.00 Suits $15.00
To $3230 Suits $19.00
To $40.00 Suits $2430

Youthful models of gabardine,
broadcloth, whipcord aad finest
senres. in the very latest mid-Win- ter

styles. Trimmings of fur,
silk braids, velvet, etc

Styles becoming to the small
woman as well.

.

Table Silver Sixth Floor
This silverware is of a very superior character and very econom-

ically priced aa offering that wall provide an excellent opportunity
for the choosing of the most beautiful and acceptable Xmas gifts,
for who cannot use just one more piece of silver for the dining table

Sheffield silver-plate- d pierced fruit basket
Pierced silver sandwich trays, special 95c
Silver-plate- d bread tray, thread border 95c
Sheffield doable dish with

handle, new plain design $435
Sheffield sauce boat stand, special . $435
Sheffield mayonnaise dish, thread border $4J5
Sheffield whip cream boat and stand for $6J25
Sheffield pierced border sandwich tray $3J2S
Sheffield pierced bread tray, very .. .$430
Four-piec- e silver-plate- d tea set, plain design . . .$1130
Foar-piec- e silver-plate- d tea set, new design . . .$10JO

Kistfc rixr.

TONIGHT

Women's Untrimmed Hats
Corduroy Felt Plush Selling $2.00

To Close Out 25c

Women's Handkerchiefs Box
Embroidered Corners

Fine Quality, Very Special 25c Box

Black Leather Handbags 98c
Regular Price $1.50

Women's Handbags of Extra Quality

Ostrich Collarettes 98c
Very Special, Regular $2.00

Black, White and

SrOKXTCG SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11,

11':'

Filled

Satisfactory

mother's,

Liprr.an.Wolfe

Imported

embroidered,

Imported
$3.95,

small

Young Women's
Winter

Christmas
something

$17.50 Serge
Dresses $12.95

,...$15

vegetable detachable

and

handsome

OPEN

Colors

SALE

Dresses that will
young miss as well
as her mother.
Made of fine all-wo- ol

serjre, com-
bined with char-meu- se

and taffeta,
and trimming of
silk braid and bu-
tton.

Fourth Floor

pleaje the

?

1
Jewelry Gifts

Solid Cold Top Jewelry 69c

Cuff links, brooches, beauty and
spot pins, bar pins, etc Gold-to- p

jewelry bas all the appearance of
solid gold and will wear practically
as long.

SoUd gold La Vallieres $1.00
Solid gold beauty pins . . 69c
Indestructible pearl beads

for $125
Italian jet necklaces. .$130
Cold top bracelets. . . '. .75c
Sterling La Vallieres . . . 68c
Sterling dinner rings. . .50c
Sterling tatting shuttles 50c
Sterling Peacock jewelry

from 50c to $1.50
Cold-fille- d brooches ...50c
Solid gold rings $130 to $25
German silver mesh bags at

$3.00 to $7.00
Sterling silver pie or cake

servers, each :75c
$1 Mounted hair combs 69c

Beautiful Spanish effects, in
demi-ambe- r, mounted with French
rhinestones of exceptional bril-

liance. First Floor

What the

Boys
would choose

for their

Christmas

"Victory" Suits $4.95
Wit h Two Pairs of Trousers
Staunch, sturdy all-wo- ol suits in

the patterns that a boy likes single
and double-breaste- d Norfolk coat
styles, in new mixtures. Fine suits
for boys 6 to 17 years.

Other suits for boys, the lat-
est models, from $630 to
$1230.

MAN-T- A ILORED OVER-
COATS FRCM $43S-$163- 0

New ahipment of smart styles in
modifications of Balmacaan and box
styles, quarter or full lined. In mix-
tures, overplatds, cheviots, broadcloth,
chinchillas. All sizes, 24 to 18 years.

$3.00 Bath Robes $2.49
Soft, warm blanket robes, in large

variety of patterns, made just like
father's. Sizes 4 to 16 years.

Other Holiday Suggestions
Neckties in Xmas boxes. 23c-50- c

Suspenders, boxed, for 25c
Handkerchiefs and tie set, 59c
4 handkerchiefs in box, 25c ,
Pair Scoot gloves, 50c
Ruffneck sweaters, $2.95 to $3.00.
Jersey sweaters, $1.50 to $2.50.
Shirts. Blouses, 39c to JL75.
Mackinaw coats, $3.95 and $4.95.
Indian or cowboy suits, 98c.
Boy Scout suits, $1.49.
All-wo- ol knit toques, in school color
combinations, SOr.
Play suits from 69c to $6.00. i

Koortk FIr.

prnanptSc & (Sot
c'MercK-m- W of J Only"

No Orders for Sales

New Gloves
Always Acceptable Gifts

But would you not like to
know just what sort of gloves to
give?

To help Christmas givers, we
have made up three suggestive as
sortments for practically every
occasion. Care has been exer-
cised to select only such gloves
as best-dresse- d women are wear-
ing.

One or More Pairs
EXQUISITE

1 pair Reynler long- - white even-
ing k Loves S4.00

1 pair Alexander white pique
sewn (cloves S3 -5

1 pair Reynler black, cheverette
tanne Kloves S"J -.

1 pair V'allier washable kid SJ.oo
1 pair Lent's Bray mocha. .S--- 00

1 pair uumoa washable rape
gloves Sl-'- H)

One or More Pairs
FINE

1 pair Ionic doeskin r'ovra . .S.2.1
1 pair cream Liwo pique sewn

Kloves Sl.no
1 pair mode Vallier suede. .!..1 pair white glace dress. .. .SI JH)
1 pair Seava pique mocha.. 1..V
1 pr. tan Royal slace gloves f 1.75

One or More Pairs
GOOD

1 pair long- place doves. . .SI.33
1 pair white glace gloves... IUI1 pr. black lambskin gloves S1.V5
1 pr. tan P. X. M. cape Sl.2.1
1 pr. suede lined silk Kloves Sl-O-

1 pxlr white slip-o- n leatherettegloves lji5
First Floor
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Hats
8 to 14
and

and plushes,
small and

flowers or
with

$4.00
styles for misses 8 to 14.

Soft and fitted
with fur and trim-
ming. Also

Third Floor

For Someone's

A Trunk
walrus,

and
the best

moire metal locks and

to $2330.
A

Merit
Economy

fiber
new

swing-
ing garment rack
and shoe

Floor

Gift Perfumes
ARTICLES

and perfumes
and toilet water, quaint
French $1.50 and $2.50.

D'Orsay perfumes exquisite
packages, imported from Paris,

$1.75, $2.50. $1.50,
Vials perfume individual

leather cases
Clamy perfume flasks, 98c

and $7.
Coty's L'Origan, $3.25, $5.00.

Direct Importation
of Fiver's Perfumes

complete line Colgate's,
Hudnut's, Palmer's and

American-mad- e perfumes
will found in perfume
section.

IVORY ACCESSORIES
$1.00 Ivorv Powder Boxes 89c
75c Dressing 69c
75c Talcum

scented
Manicure Sets for. $1.89

Imported decorated
truth mlaid and
flower designs, at special

irst t loot
Six Cakes of

Soap 18c
phone orders, and de-

livered with pur-
chases Drug

Suggestions for Girl's Christmas
Will Be Pleased With Any These

New Winter Coats, $3.95, $6.45 $1930
They pretty and new that will delighted

them. corduroys, velvets, zibelines, warm, fancy mix-

tures, touches corduroy, pipings and fancy but-

tons. Sizes 14

Angora Scarf Special
Girls Women

each there scarf fringed ends, and envelope
style cap of soft knitted wool, navy, mode, tan, brown, royal,
Oxford combined with white.

Worsted Straw Slippers, 35c, 65c, 85c, $1.00
Such pretty colors knitted and crocheted slippers, with soft,

warm, wool Straw with colored terry cloth lining
and trimming. Dainty colors. Air sizes 14-y- r.

Thompson Suits, Were $9.00 $20.00
Offered Special Saturday, $7.95 $15.00

Navy blue white, red braid trimming. Regu-
lation Thompson styles that like. Some have
skirts, others trimmed. Fourth

Trimmed 95c
For Girls

Regular $2.00 $2.50
Velvets, corduroys

large, with
ribbon, tailored effects

bands.

--$4.50 Hats $2.45
Dressy

shirred shapes,
flowers, ribbon

tailored hats, simply
trimmed.

Christmas

A Bag
-- Handsome seal

real cowhide bags,
with aluminum frames,

clasps.

$10.00
wardrobe

Phone

trunk
five-pl-y cov-
ered, patented
removable

retainer.
Special $18.00.

Seventh

AND TOILET
Charny Lyrtus

bottles,

$1.50.

Quelque

New,'

Van-tine- 's

Combs
Holder, with

powder

ivory
enamel

prices.

Ivory

only other
Section.
First Floor.

velvet,

Sets, $1.69
and

slippers
infants'

Peter

pleated
pocket

trimmed

lined,

From

For
A Man's Xmas
SILK MUFFLERS
For full dress wear shown in

the crochet and accordion pure
silk weaves woven in narrow
and wide stripes. In black, white
and gray mixtures.

Prices, $4.50, $5, $6.75,
$7.50.

KNITTED WOOL
MUFFLERS

Dr. Jaeger's soft lambs' wool
mufflers in plain two-tone- d and
striped border effects. In white,
gray, blue, green and brown
mixtures. For street and auto-
mobile wear.

$2.00 and $2.50

GLOVES FOR $1.50
Tan cape or gray undressed

gloves for street wear. Medium
weights, made without seams.

Silk-Line- d Gloves $2.25
Soft cape gloves, lined, shown

in suitable colors for street
wear. Lined with silk.

75c to $1.00 Neckwear 58c
Large flowing-en- d scarfs,

made of heavy silk in the very
newest designs and colorings
they have the easy slip neck-
bands.

$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50
Scarfs for $1.65

These scarfs are made from
the finest imported silks, in
rich, beautiful colorings and de-

signs, made in the large flowin-

g-end style neckwear that
has no equal at the price.

Men's Store First Floor

Reed Flower Baskets
HALF PRICE

To 45c Baskets 18c
To 75c Baskets 38c

To $1.00 Baskets 48c
To $2.25 Baskets 98c

Woven artistic reed baskets,
finished in natural or colored
effects.

Graceful shapes, no less than
two dozen different kinds; flat
baskets with or without handles,
high vases with large handles,
and many others. Also sewing
baskets with lids, any af which
would make a beautiful holi-
day gift. Fifth Floor
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OPEN TONIGHT

MEM
Xmas Shirts $1.00

Each Packed in a Gift Box

1000 Placed on Sale Today
Mercerized Silk Fronts in 20 Patterns

Handsome shirts in patterns of such rich, bright colorings that
they can hardly be told from silk shirts. Any number of striped ef-

fects, in just about every combination of colors made in men's shirts.
Why not make this a practical Xmas and buy one or more of these
fine shirts for a man? They are made with soft bosoms and soft
French cuffs. And each shirt packed in a special Christ-
mas gift box.

95c and 85c Xmas Neckwear 49c
A Great Display

Beautiful, rich-quali- ty silks, made into the large flowing end
four-in-hand- s, in the identical patterns and colorings usually found
only in high-price- d neckwear. All colors, all combinations, made
especially for Christmas giving.


